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YELLOWSTONE JOURNAL,
JOURNAL BU'IDING,

MIllE4: ('['PY. I.T.

'RtOFEICM IONAL

AN DRLtEW hlI'R.EIGR,
Attorney at Law.

oie o; o+oite (ourt Houne. - Milea c'Ity, tI.

J W. SIItI.VEI.LL. J.H. GARLUtK.
* STRITVELL & GARLOrsM.

Attorneys at Law. Oftce Main street, I•twer,.r tL h
and 7th, Miles City. Montana.

EDMOND BUTLERB.E1ATnIt .y- AT I." W.
Odlce at Courtemay's, Main t., Mile, ('i:y, MI. T

CONTRACTORN.

APLE & STUART,
J COTRYAAC10a AND IHILDERu.

eimastae furnolsel on all kinds of carp's nter
work.

ltH SIICIANN.

R ..G. REiD,
H PIHYt'll'IAN AND iURGEON.

st W. E. Savage's drug store. 12 tf

Cr LEBCHER, :J. D.
I . 'HYSICIAN ANID itDM ION.

Oece at City DIrug Store.

R. J. JA I•" 1o
PHYBIct AN AND SURGEON.

below the Journal Building. Main treet.

C- 8.WHITNEY, DT
Mal a mesat, ever Stoekgrowr National Bank.

AU work guaranteed and at rewsonabl rates.

R. W. H. GEL-THURI'.E,
PHYalCIAN AND URG(EON,

Can be found at Savage's drug Ito e,
DAY AND NI.IIT.

JOHN WRIGHT,
(, IuVC s oR 1' ' .II. EI. I :.F:Iil {I.)

i*eler in

DRUGS
AND

PATENT MEDICI NES
PAINTS,

OLS. AMD GLASS.

Cq1it le it hi'm ripm
FOR

CAriptiH.

FrecripU.u Carefully Cmpoanded.

, E. SATAGE, Mset,
WHOLEALE AND RETAIL+

DRUT.GGIST .

0OL1 AOENT FO1

CWOPEi'S SIEEP DIP,
AND

GIGARS.
dsM t•or the countrh tMser. Tmpt ad

emAli attlenon and Odes Iet.Y giMON.

MILr S CITY, MONT.

MURDER!!
WHOLESALE SLAUGHTERING!6
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING - FURNISHING GOODS

William Harmon' ,
Until Monday, Novembar 23d,

.4- | I i ; Fr.+ .,, I, swe Ira.' th.' -tr•.

I will still con!nue to carry the usual large stock of

Groceries, Crockery and Glassware
AT THE CORNER STORE

STOCK GROWERS
NATIONAL BANK,

MILES CITY, MONT.
CAPITAL - - - - $100,000.00

The aruntsi und Iumr1 t of k wo a t, Iii pro u"d prompt al t.II oi

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Nat.io , i ,k ,f tl e e'jl.l II. w York, F"Irt N.t rial Pl a nk, ('hIjarI, , Firtl Nati,,al H Iank.-t i. a ir-i ul .,na ak, ,il .L n | r, k F•" .i N5atinizonal 1Iank, III iJh,• JFlrst National 11~1ik, JDead-w ol, I;ak.; -I. t. font d u., r'he')t,,i , \•yo,

DRAFTS DRAWN ON ALL FOREIGN CITIES.
W. R.'STEBBINS. President, F. E. HAMMOND, Cashier.
WM. HARMON. President, H. B, WILEY, Assistant Cashier.

FI RST
NATIONAL BANK.

('F

JOSEPH LEIGHTON, President.
GEORGE M. MILES, Vice President.

H. F. BATCHELOR, Cashier.
E. B. WEIRICK' Assistant Cashier.

Authorized Capital - - - - - 8260,000
Paid up Capital - - - - - 850,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits - - - ~86,000

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
FAY'S

BUILDING ANILLA.
Ma•n illa It.filh pl.r I. ., are ft , t. in h .I

MI nlla l: L I'illt ll u I ih . of I t-I r: .lii.ip,
frl l-t and l llll itl.l pI n aiel, ll .i I I ,.: ikI .
eu ily al plu'll ; w i ill l u llU l t l. I'.lli lilll ;

lfnitr a
p 

Ii asl l l . .. ..................... 1 Si2Frenlight prepii. aar fir iars h i .........r. ... Ir re

F rit Ir*lUu r i. .f ,t I. It •l. l lr I it , i p.pt r

J. D. CLEGHORN,
NORTHWESTERN AGENT,

2.2 Niollet Are., Minnelr Ii.. Minn.

M. D. At I,. F. P. Ilol ) I M .

MI.D. AULD t CO.,
DEALERS INBALED HAY,

GRAIEN, ETC.,
BILFIELD, - - DAKOTA
J. P. (OTI.TLIN, JOHN MuRtRIIN, ( 'IIA. K. KR L.YT,

Omaha, lNe. ( heyune, W'o M tles 'ty, Mont.

J. S. COLLINS & CO.,
MAIN STREET, MILES CITY, M. T.

Invrtte stck ownis, ranch men and freighters to examine our extensvle stol an I gtl of

STOOK AND SIDE SADDLES,
Ma4e over any style of waranted tr a

HAND MADE HARNE 8
iniest hle in the *aet for freighting, ranch, Ibuggy and carrlag use,.

Remember that All Leather Work Is Our Own eamuatlaure.
A. Spl•tdil Stock sf Cwaliorn• Bitam a.d Spurs.

Bii bll IDLat, - TARPAULINS,
Head Halters, WAII COVERS,

PACK SADDL , 0Ii1) SlICKul
SIAA RAJ8Os, TENTS

BELTS, , " , s

Hair opes and L'alu TURF 000DS.
COLTS' REVOLVERS AND AMMUNITIONS

" oSWMS 0? IAI AnL OAUALO03IU SW?1T3 A1 • AtLIOlT.L

Haling maade up my md to qgait
the mercantile budsnem I will ofer my

ENTIRE STOCK
of TRY GOODS, CLOTHING BOOTS
AND SHOES, CARPETS, LADIES'
AND GENTS' FURNIBHING GOODS,
NOTIONS, Etc.,

AT COST.
My stock is nearly all new and well

bought, and is offered AT C08T IN
GOOD FAITH, as I intend to go out of
the trade for good.

J. W. WATSON.
-iles Cly, Oct. 7, 1885.

hils Cit & Spearish
Stage Line,

Connecting at Spearfish with Rodgers
Daily Stage for

DEADWOOD
-o

The stag e leaves Miles ('lly .Monday, •nlll. n
asy and Friday norniigs, ,at o otc r ...
ase or any informallon applr to stage ocee at A.J Mazwell'a

CANADA'S PUZZLE

Solved by the Hanging of Louis
Riel on Tuesday.

The Story of His Last Days

on Earth.

ItIEfL',/ EXECUTIJN.

l. UI;-s Easily uid •Vlthout The.)"a . l
Effect.

i:, ,,iN~., W.i . '. ., Nu v. I.- In,
J.... L,, l col tiiln inl the giuard rm, .
"I hle. c'anIll ian nlounte.d police ;at--
", k-, whose headquarters post i.. I.,

-I itoi the 4lopen prairie, three mtile-
v, ,-t ~,this pilaue, ever sinice the ',r
ihii-in ll ofIhis trial litre, in the ijmonth

,I .July. His trial iaiil se.ntence o,-
'irred in this city, which is the capi-

tal of the vast territory stretching
,irrh as far as AlasIka and west to
Ihtitih Cllnlumbia, IInd known as the
Nit Ih we.t Territory. 'l'The territorial
coulwil imeets here, awll it is likewise'
h.e otlicial r.idence o.tf the resident

lieuteilant overinor auld other high
appo.intive dominionili oftllcias. The
llader of :h,.e etii. ,or half breedsu inl
their two revolts against the authority
of the ('Candian g .vernllnt hIa been
kept under the closes.t surveillance by
it fIurce of iuihounted police stalltionled
her,. l\ver ,inel tlh denill of the

inlg trial coun.cil of G(reait ltaiun to
grInit an aHppeal n behalf of Itiel or to
overturn t le v.rlit iagainst him, tile
espionage lhas been more strict thanll
ever to gunard agaiint the esca)pe of tihe
stale pri.c ter, Lali to prevent any at-
teimpt at a rtl.*ut, which might he
Illruat b his, countlrymien in Canada or
over the Amteri'anl Isrder. Niintlty
men were told ,It for this duty .•atur-
flay night, and la-t night even this
IunIhtr Was incretasted by videttes (n.-
eplying a coummanding ponlt a mile
frio the barrack,. and a double cordon
about the anpl proper. The prison
of liel was long wooden structure,
onie story Iln height, with a long -lant-
iug roof, and sniall windowt under
the eaves, grated with iron. Two re-
liefs of guards o('upied roomis In the
front iportion of the buihling, while
six sentinl s1 pacedl up and down con-
titn uouely outside of the structure.
Atother sentinel was placed in front
of the cell of

TIHE CONDEM.NEID I.ALF IBREED,
and the precautions extended so far
that an officer of the guard was conm-
pelled to visit, and certify that he had
visited, his prisoner each quarter of
ahl hour. Never was a captive more
jealously gunrtl-d, itld possibly never
was c aptive during thie full period
of his imlprisountMet less in ineel of a
watch (on hii loutward deportmelilnt.
Whiatever hisi character may have

been illn the held a a martial leader of
his counitryumen, in prison lie has fall.
nii hut little sholrt of a religeuse. His
time has been devoted assiduously to
prayer. Even when given his "cou-
stitutional," ins the open ground ad-
Joinilg the guard room, for an hour
each nmornitg, he has paced back and
forth with his hands clasaped together
in front, his head bowed, with pray-
ere Iiwuinig from his lips, voiced either
in the French or Indian (Cree)
tollngue. Soon after his capture he
professed to throw off hie allegiance
to the Roman Catholic church, and
took the guise of a prophet, claiming-
to see visious foretelllug events, but
latterly, as his fate seemed more sure-
ly sealed, lie sought comfort again of
his original faith, and his constant
and only companion in prison for the
past two weeks has been Pere Andre,
fro.n Fort Albert, close to the scene of
the recent rebellion. The church-
man's visits have been twice daily,
and in his absence Riel was seen fre-
quently kneeling on his couch in
prayer. When not engaged in devo.
tions, his time has been spent in writ-
lug out predictions of the future and
formtulating a

DEFENSE OF HIS (OUNDU(T

In leading the half-breeds twice to
war. 'These papers have been in-
trusted to P'ere Andre, and will doubt-
letss be produced some time In the
future, althlough the prelate now re.
fu~se to surrender them to any one.
No one, no matter what hi creden -
tials, has been permitted to peas
through the guard room to see the
prisoner in his cell, and his immediate
friends did not see him, although no
restriction was placed upon him. He
received, a few days ago, a letter from
his aged mother, which afleoted hit
visibly, but at no other time daring
his oonfnement did he show any
signs of that weak ness which Wae im-
puted to him after his capture by the
Canadiasn scouts. The strict privacy
of the prisoner was broken down bf
the first time yesterday, when a rep-
resentative of the aooad pre was
permitted to visit him, in company

zziuaudundat .r , r. l * ". l pu.. "llI. '.Iii
'AiM fill th ilt ( l~ of hlic fru.,r ,i . .

hal :.rrivtI.I .1 iiitill'jatt: , ' Iit

iii.!: "11". 11 )' . i n I: t. u t. M il hi.,

unr. nutiiuiiuiu. I :. I ;i glaul Ii.

i-.aid il OI"," .ll a.1 -h, ail' itr It a

iwiu.*u iti latter u_" . I tlint hi(

*'*.ii hhinihk I wil~l -. t.hiatt
I wiqiIll * it n nou rv.'I1. 'It it ii la-t

l~a- hee- ii uiurg..I I * -i.. ,t"I i la~k 'if

" t. ."(f hange;.r, ii', . .t it 'i~i -i.t it

*uf h intill I.ari l. ~ .t ,- - -

, - t it . tuekuowlrtfih."

7 L, r i-t .l.tu hlrl? lit I l~l 3y h .
strain ,,, I, - II Illwl, stood hint 't':1 III-h.ba- l. Iit It. his final p.Iea thiat Itw it urn. ,l ,I., *arcetr by the fit"t t"-of u pfiil it.!. i,. ',ail, "I haive ollly

I teiidtreI it .I .\ -itii zytI IifteeI I ytar.'i
agoziia Lath llligi roit t.I I it ui iw.t. it-
yond ithe !.itu;att xl \t i-itt l hiiii, it

was tl f ate, f Iti It hltt ti nr Iti liOtli

fot)ii tittr way I t It - tit, andi he-
yotiit the ikalltrlit ittit . the re-

haltiid nu kzi I ell.t .i. !&-itrnf t Viit-

or criticimms ontIl -. i,:t-t carler.

The ~uto xtra a lmtr revatiooagainst the JtoM iI t -;tIte of Ito I or
the iuitra-ioi inttt tII. :trraik. (it' ula-

au nz etj tperson ta Ii- tOIr'e d u r-
ng the lilght and t ti- Ii niarII, n I
tnie h.iiig permitlted it nter the
guard rot~ ti until ' i h."iat!'thi
wuas eretted withii a tout ra"ted ie-

el iure iiiuiedhiately ini the rear ti thai
guard Iaiujse. The lust bao'rauatitn w~at I
taken by the eondemiied within fiith
guard hoius.e jproper anid near ther
openinig whi lhi led to C le seatitld.

~hieni t hei mom~enit Ciarle to have his
ariiis and haunds pinioned, he kept
lii kizig up, slowly repeating hii- tray-
erg, lHe theft walked through thle I
tipetahag andh dow thi de narroaw stair- t
way witha lis fire turned fromi the few
civilianis and soldiers whoits.tg alit ot.
Whaen Ije was about to

TAKE HIi PI.ACE OiN TIHt THAI'

the dleputy asked if lie had anythaiung
to say. He turned to hiaj confe-wor,
Pere Andre, and inquiredl, "Shall I
not say a few w.,rds?" '"' quick-
ly repihed the ptriest, "msake III ba ttar
last sacrifice, and y',u at il Ce re-I
warded."''

Th'lere Waw sonie ititiculty in adju.t-

I1ng the oll-4, Itit litl did nit rnlemark

(nIl ,i it, and as the white cp .clsedrj

over hiut he was hieard distinctly re-

peating h Is ;ry.ers. He died withllut

a 'struggle. ))uring •the ilighit l',.re
Andre urgedl IulnIl ltil lnot tlutteltellll

al aiddlres ulN.l tile cHsatl Il, lllll a sug-
geated that a reprieve mighilt -till be

on its way, but thils idea liiel strnu-
ously relkcled. He sahl lie knew his
hour had comlie, and that he was not

only pirelpared, but that lie would not
have it any ,ither way, as nothing but
the alternative of prlson for life await.
.4i hinl, and to himl death was prefer-
tie to that. I)urii;g the night he ad-
dressed a letter ti his mother said rii-
ter, which turned upon the afi•etio•n

hie bore them. He added a codicil to
his will, specifying that lie desired his
body to be laid beside that of his
father, in 8t. Boulfare cemetery, near
Winnipeg, which request will be car-
ried out. Pere Andre will go there
with the remanin within a few days;
the body being Interred to-day under-
neath the scatffold. He prayed almost
continuously durlug the night, offer-
ing one prayer for his friends in the

United Mtates, where lie declared most
of them were, and again for his friend.

in Quebec, and for his lawvers. The

attending father told himu it was h i
duty to pray for his enemies; he re-

plied: "That Is so," and at once

began t p pray In n•glish for the

premier of Canada, but in his oblation

ho asked that the Domlinitol might
soon be

RKLIV ED RO M Itlls sr i.

He partook of a light replast, at 11
o'clock last night, and ate no break-

fat, which caused himn to show at one

time this morning signs of faintness,
but be eflerward oompletely recovered
and displayed no eflbrt In mounting
the ladder which led to the attle of

te guard house, *e his.wy to the
eaflbid. Ther wuas earely a quiver
as thb drop fell, and his death was pro.
nouneed an easy one.

Tbhe exeeutlon of Riel is to be fol-
lowed t Dattlefbrd by the hanging of
ten Indian chief,. for atrocities com-
mitted during the recent rebellion,
and in each instance for muders oom-
nutted. This will close the book of

cnrilnal r I'.rl ii gro.wing out of the
iin rtliwe-terli ttri as he other s pr-
r".tii were cii uVi , 41 of priion offens,.,

all -,r whjii. are h".w beting served out.
1 Ii.- ."xerituc onc r of Itii.l w'as u man
1 I,.. t Jack'ktIitY '4 lii.] W ltwas al

"i*1ili, i~r .Jit thendtr-ui. iliiu oaf lh

It vitili lit- llfllclt at thij tkiiie to

gn.!! I. I' -ltlinielt ini the Northwest
Itt I itI \ ut. to fitie. TIhe views eX-
Irt--.ii in--.1 : iUr I mt erjtlrv Irnlfalvur-

il r iit, liv uii t? the rhl-reedri s are

it iii 1. % li 1tr 'Ait r li te 'ktop ic. The,

ikil rl for Il:VI , o ie It ident p"t.uhtio-

i ' Iellt -lNTIMtEiT.

Itm \ I lr;.ei., w here .- lTere w a csie-

*iihclul~lc ~Yj.tr2Uzlt among1 Frlenc~h-Iltrre wlllal uu(." expression of syi or-Iaf for hi~dinctt., aI atc times the tie V

, latie."n thatUtiU was Icigtin ed.Le lii 'i-(jaiid otia hal-beeds.oth

Iuiliiiirt- o' *.IH) Jiara I *dcarrying a~ tin-ivi , ti 1.-*:cTheriel hereon

-Jl Cr tijl e utx it c ii Itiel imo nUgF irch-
ihtll thlre nuewx wt rwtasied maeny
I'rtli" li-Canadiiat wtru sen to drot
teart 11.10l ofeir cpare: lit "t bcarryingd a,-

teittlk, r, torv.lk their trlxeti uit heUe
of rjtlh rexcuhen the Li Isnteni ase
ricfealvt t .hin thut Iiha had died
"gaiie." .Atlattugh the Freichd-.an-

lUltik'i are agitated Ilk the extreme,
there Laot, Ibe tci o tkdiifcult' ctx
I erienrted.

over Itiel quickly subsided ufter it be-
It i"ani delfiitely kntow that lhe had

Iteen execuited. The enurage ditplayed
I1v Itirl on the icaf Idd wast adtilred,
but no lexhiretfiei of juty could lIe
heard at his fate.

The race track was again crowded
yt-terday, the weather as on the day
lbefore being extremely propitious for
tutlidor .Isrt-. The managiug com-
rlnittee made a good departure to-day
in the way of stretching ropes along
the last hundred yards of the track,
atl-, keLeping the crowd entirely back.
The eventsl. of tle day were principal-
ly matluht races over which no small
amount lt ot money charged hands. In
evtr\v t-se the fluisihei were exciting.
with th. excepl,tio,n of the foot race,
which wraa a tdead walk away for the
cow iuncher. The townspeople to a
great exlent bad pinned their faith on
tile col, red man, but the result of bhe
race proved that their judgment had
wben , ,nsiderably at fault. Yester-
day' rac'ilg will prolably aind up
the pI•.es. lings for this full outside of
a ft w liat. I rauce Ietwaeeu cow horses

whic h are on the tsapis, and a great

ldea a:tn It said it favor of the gentle-

m•ue, who inmtiga l(Ithe nmeeting, for
lIthe order; and +orknuwmlike maunner

ill whih' the whole thi g has been
aIIlaLgedt. There has not tbeen a adli-
ti " o• ii' tIll to any of "he decisions
rt a d ertr and to single ttloplaiIt of
a t,,ul Lb.- been, lbutrd, inl hat the

IIt'tlllC NoU lld upn in tht. tio t sati.s-

:= tory manner. W' hlope thi.s will
nlot be the last ,ne of thle kind.
W hert ver thlire are 'lorse.. anld men it
i. a na:tunral re-ult 'hat there will be
horse races, and a nit eting of the kind
for the I,urpose of :esting the various
merits of the town and country horses

irovides a good opportunity for sport-
ing Itrn to indulge in their favorite

pastimle, and for the public in general
sonme incitement to make a slight re-
laxation fr nom business enjoyable. Be-
low we append the results of the var-
IoUts events In order:

First event, foot race, 75 yards, $100
a side; match between Curly Wilson
andl Jim Prentiss toolored); lot, Curly
Wilson; 2nd, Jim Prentiss. The col-
ored man conceded Wilson ten feet on
the start but the effort was entirely

,too mutch for him, Wilson winning an
easy race by twenty-five feet. The
betting was even, if anything in Pran-
ties' favor. A great deal of mobey
changed hands. Time 7j seconds.
Second event, horse race, $50 a side;

lst, J. Stauftrd's Tiger; 2nd, McOurk
& Cook's Little Joker. This was a

most exciting race, Tiger after a hardstruggle winning by half a neck.
Tiger had thecall on the betting.

Thidrd event, home race, No yarda,
.'lMI a fide; fat, amni Young's gray

gelding,; 2nd, Ed Surber's Baldy. The
gray won somewbat amUy by about a
length. Belting wasvem.

Fourth event, bore .m, NO yards,
160; let. John look's feea geiding;
2nd. J. stafford's gray gulding. Woe
easily by rosa; betting eve.

Fifth event. hopes rao, NO yankd,
$100 a sde; let, Sam Young's pay
gelding; tud. E. Buretr's mam geM
Ing. The gray born won an OWy
lame by about a length; b@tUtg even.

Sixth event, horse uss, W00 yards,
$%6 a side; lI, S L gray oolt; 2nd, Bal
Hurdftt's gray gelding. Theb ray aIlt
won eally by three or four lengths
tiet lug even.


